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DAILY MESSAGE OF CHRIST JESUS, TRANSMITTED TO FRIAR ELÍAS

My dears:

My Light comes to the world and primarily to the souls to liberate them from the path of sin and of
the loss of faith in the heart. For this all of the days I wait for the soldiers of My Mercy so that they
may live My Message and transmit it as a sublime balm of life for all of the hearts.

Dear companions, you still must sustain for some time more the flag of sacrifice and of peace, of
faith and of love. Live the Gospel in the days that will come because in My Parables you will find
the path to transcendence of material life, the impetus of the inner spirit. I take all in My Merciful
Heart, I absolve you from past and I open to you, in My Return, the door towards the Kingdom of
My Lord.

Dears, unite your lives with My Life, unite your feelings with My Divine Redeeming Feeling, unite
your souls with My Soul, unite your hearts with My Sacred Heart. There will be no emptiness or
desolation that awakens in you despair or distress because in My Merciful Source you will be able
to heal all the wounds.

I hope that you understand My New Precept of Love which is the compassion and the peace that I
give to all. Encourage yourselves to follow through the path of the cross, carry it with all that I have
entrusted to you, trust that all will transform you and liberate you from past so that the healing of
My Spirit may heal your hearts.

I Am the Path that reveals itself to you all of the days through each neighbor. I Am the Kind Heart
that will relieve you when you only tell me: yes. I deeply want your souls because I know them
since before your birth. I come from the Source of Love, to this Eternal Source I want to take you.
Accept My arms to live in the patience of My Law.

Under the Good of the Father, be blessed.

Thank you for guarding My words in the heart!

Christ Jesus. 


